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Man, week nine is tough. There are finals loom­
ing, and that new library is starting to fill up with 
frantic paper writers. We here at the SEMI figured 
this was a good week to let loose, and have some 
fun. And what better way to relieve some finals 
stress than a good old activity book?
GivingPresidentMouwanycolorschemelwant 
gives me a sense of relaxation. And, as an added 
benefit, I find that coloring and other mindless 
physical activities greatly increase my concen­
tration in class, and help me refocus out of class.
When you are done with your activities, you 
can proudly display your art on your refrigerator, 
or better yet, hand it in to the SEMI office. The 
best coloring job gets a prize! You love prizes.
There is something very therapeutic about cray­
ons. The waxy smell, he ease of the coloring... it is 
quite soothing. Coloring is a mindless activity in
+hrmmI
many ways, and I think this aspect helps to stim­
ulate creativity where we need it. So grab a box, 
take the SEMI to class, and enjoy our activities. 
And don’t be afraid to color outside the lines.
“It’s amazing that the amount o f news that hap­
pens in the world every day always just exactly 
fits the newspaper. ’’—Jerry Seinfeld
—Ben Cassil,
SEMI Editor
Got spare creative juices? Contribute to the SEMI! Upcoming 
issues: Human Trafficking, the Spirit in the classroom, and art. 
email: semi-editor@fuller.edu.
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The SEMI is published weekly as a service to the 
Fuller community by Student Life and Services, 135 
N. Oakland, Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasadena, 
CA 91182. Articles and commentaries do not neces­
sarily reflect the views of the Fuller administration 
or the SEMI. Final editorial responsibility rests with 
the Dean of Students.
Letters to the Editor: The SEMI welcomes brief re­
sponses to articles and commentaries on issues rel­
evant to the Fuller community. All submissions must 
include the author's name and contact information 
and are subject to editing.
Announcements: Notices may be submitted to 
semi-ads@fuller.edu or dropped off at the SEMI 
Office on the 2nd floor of Kreyssler Hall above the 
Catalyst. They must be submitted by the deadlines 
printed below and not exceed 35 words.
Advertisements: Notices for events not directly 
sponsored by a Fuller department, office, or orga­
nization w ill be printed in the "Services' section 
and charged per word. All requests should be made 







r O D D C T T i n M  ln tbe February 23 edition of the SEMI, we 
v U K K E v  I l U l l  incorrectly stated that the Women's Theology
Dialogue would feature White Feminism on March 5. It will be Communica­
tion Theology. See page 6.
ADVERTISEMENT
FULLER COPY SERVICES
On Walnut S t next to the Book Store
PHONE: (626) 584-5368 
HOURS: Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm 
EMAIL: copyservices@fuller.edu
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ANNOUNCEMENT
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HOPE through FULLER for CHILDREN
^TO8/ 15/leam ing-em pathy
The Stories of Three Students
Nelli Karkkainen - in Thailand working w ith trafficked 
and sexually explo ited children
Suah Cho -  in Uganda working w ith form er child
soldiers
Daniel Ra -  in the Philipp ines working w ith tribal
children
When: Tuesday, March 3rd
11:30 am
Where: Geneva Room, Payton Hall 
AD are Welcome — Snacks Provided
This event sponsored by the Fuller Children at Risk Team
For more information or to be added to our mailing list, 
email Miriam Packard at miriampackardtPgmail.com
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THE GAME OF LIFE:
SEMINARY EDITION!
START
IF YOU WANT HEALTH 
INSURANCE, PAY $250. 
IF YOU DONT,
TOO BAD. PAY $250.
Required Pieces:
• a six-sided die
• your choice o f player token
Bonus points are available only 
when played during class time.
YOU'RE IN SOT! 
Enjoy exegetical 
papers, systematic, 
theology and never 
' ever enjoying a 
. sermon again.
YOU'RE IN SOP! 
You will have a 
hectic schedule 
and much practical 
knowledge. 
BONUS: the pros­
pect of a real job.
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PAY $ 4 0 0 0
FIRST PAPER 
DUE!
Stay up all night.
LOSE A TURN.







You get last week's 
loaf of bread and 
two cans of beans.
SAVE $50
YOU DECIDE TO SET A PhD
You will be in debt forever...
YOU'RE A 
BARISTA!
That MA is sure 















Ire  more 
spllly involved 
time rest of 
cal This is the 
lose you'll live 
itionditioning.
A cute fr iend  le ts you borrow th e ir  books!
SHORTCUT!
&. A DATE;
' $ 2 5 :
YOU'RE A 
MISSIONARY! G RA D U A TE!
CRISIS OF 
FAITH
Enjoy malaria and 
extra jewels in 
your crown.




al ism. Lose a turn 
contemplating faith.
THE DIE.
1-3 = Pay $10 
for food & 
drinks.




6 = TOO 
MUCH HAPPY 
PAY $300 i
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Dots a n d  Boxes
How to Play:
1. Find a friend.
2. Take turns 
connecting dots.
3. When you make 
a box, put your in i­
tials in the box and 
get an extra turn.
4. The person 
with the most 
boxes wins!
Bonus points are 







Dialogue on wofnen s 
theologies
F R £ £  D I N N E R
and dialogue on the experiences 
of Christian wofnen
March .5th March 7th
CotTitnunication Mujerista 
Feminist Psychology T heology
Comm, facilitated by Dr. Gordon Facilitated by Dr. Segura-April 
Psych facilitated by Ms. Abney, M.A.
March 12th March If th
V/ofnanist Asian FTeiriinist
Theology Theology
Facilitated by Dr. Jacobs Facilitated by Ms. Park-Heam
6pfn at V/esthninster Mouse
845 Atchison St., Pasadena
Sponsored by / iS C 's  V /o fnens C oncern  C om tnillee, 
M u ltic u ltu ra l C ofn ltilltee , & Psychology C ra d u a le  Union
Questions? Or need a ride?
Please contact the WCC Chair Rose Lee-Norman: rosemaryleenomian@fuller.edu
Sharing the Gospel, Sharing Ourselves
Sfa-
« 1 W"J
Sc o t t
D a n i e l s
S e n io r Pastor, 
P asadena  C h u rch  
o f  the  N azarene
Wednesday, 10 a . m .  • March 4,2009 
Travis Auditorium
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CHAPLAINS'CORNER
Communities of Faith: Beyond Periods o f Anxiety
By J o n g  T a e  L e e , F u l l e r  SOT C h a p l a i n
In the book Pastoral Counseling Across Cultures, David Augsburger defines anxiety as “loss of calm before per­
ceived threat” or as “embarrassment before environmental demands.” Following his perspective of the two 
sides of anxiety, we too can look at the two sides, the positive and negative faces of anxiety in the high stress en­
vironment that surrounds us in our world. The positive power of anxiety has the amazing ability to energize, to 
alert our perceptions, to heighten awareness, and to mobilize our defenses. The negative power of anxiety lies 
in its ability to distract attention, disrupt discrimination, reduce impulse control, and overload cognition.
We live in one of the more anxious periods of social, political, religious and economic crisis it has rolled like 
a tidal wave across the nations. High anxiety can disrupt our abilities or it can serve to energize us, to alert 
our perceptions of the social reality that surrounds us. It could heighten our awareness of the possibilities that 
could emerge from this economic crisis, mobilize us to seek practical ways of making new discoveries, and lead 
us to take steps in defense of the vulnerable and weak. However, in our fear, we can allow anxiety to distract 
our attention to love our fellow humans, disrupt our spiritual discernment of concern for all humankind, and 
reduce our spiritual balance as a compassionate human being. Anxiety can overload us with self-oriented fears 
about our survival and success instead of freeing us to pour out our lives in the freedom that comes only in 
trust and responsible love for all people.
As followers of Jesus, we are encouraged to release anxiety and to entrust ourselves into his hands. We can do 
this relinquishment in this hard time by reframing our anxiety, by ventilation of the fears that haunt us, and 
by taking courageous action in obedience to Jesus’ way. What then shall we do? We, as children of God, are 
requested to remember that we are not alone in any dark valley. We can stand together as a community of 
faith. The author of Hebrews reminds us that we are a small part of a much larger community of faith that 
surrounds us.
“Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a great cloud o f witnesses, let us throw offeverything that hinders and 
the sin that so easily entangles, and let us run with perseverance the race marked out for us. Let us fix  our eyes on 
Jesus, the author and perfecter o f our faith, who for the joy set before him endured the cross, scorning its shame, and
sat down at the right hand o f the throne o f God. ”
(Hebrews 12:1,2)
We are not alone. We are “surrounded by a great cloud of witnesses” with full throats shouting words of en­
couragement. They are shouting, “Never give up! Run your race! Fix your eyes on Jesus!” Reminding you that 
you are not alone in this race. The people of God share in this eternal community, and we here at Fuller are a 
small taste of it as we reach out to each other as co-walkers, or as co-runners! 0
L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
ALL-SEMI NARY COUNCIL CALENDAR
1
Friday February 27 Friday Night Music @ Coffee By The Books „ 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday March 3 Women's Concerns Committee meeting @ The Catalyst 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday March 4 MCCC Interracial Relationships Dialogue @ Travis Auditorium 6:00  p.m.
Thursday March 5 Women's Theologies Dialogue @ W estm inster Int'l House 6:00 p.m.
845 Atchison St. Pasadena, CA
Thursday March 5 MCC Dinner for Missionaries @TBA 6:00 p.m.
Friday March 6 Friday Night Music @ Coffee By The Books 7:00 p.m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ à
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FULLER HAPPENINGS
BOOK BUY-BACK. March 11 and 12, 10 am - 
2  pm. A company that specializes in buying 
back used books from students will set up a 
booth at strategic locations on Fullers cam­
pus. Students will be made an offer on-the- 
spot for their books and if they accept they 
will be given money. The company buys back 
any kind of used text books — theology, psy­
chology, ANOVA, whatever. They also will 
buy your used CD ’s and DVD’s. A portion of 
the proceeds benefit the graduate unions, so 
dust off those books you no longer need and 
get cash on the spot!
FREE PRINTING, PIZZA, AND PRAYER. March 
17, 11:30 am — 2:30pm. Stop by the office of 
Vocational Discernment & Career Services 
at the lower level of 250 N. Madison for free 
paper printing, free yummy pizza, and chap­
lains praying for you. For questions or more 
info: 626.584.5358 or cs@ifuller.edu.
CHINESE STUDENT FELLOWSHIP (CSF)
10 am—11 am, Thursdays in the International 
Students Concerns Committee Room (above the 
ISO  Food Bank garage, behind Taylor Hall). 
For more info, contact Joy at joylwong@ 
gmail.com or 917.716.9024.
STUDENTS IN RECOVERY GROUP. 10 am  -  11 
am Tuesdays in the Chaplains Prayer Room (2"1 
floor o f Kreyssler Hall, above the Catalyst).
ETHIOPIAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP. For meeting 
info, contact Bikat at bikatachin@yahoo.com.
FREE COUNSELING! The Fuller School of Psy­
chology is offering free individual therapy for 
10—12 sessions on a first-come-first-serve ba­
sis for qualified adults. Therapy is provided 
by PhD students under the supervision of 
a mental health professional. Ideal for re­
lationship issues, life transitions, personal 
growth, stress, sadness, anxiety, self-esteem, 
and identity issues. For more info, contact 
the School of Psychology at 626.204.2009 
to set up an intake appointment.
2009-10 PARISH PULPIT FELLOWSHIP. Appli­
cations are being taken for the 2009-2010 
Parish Pulpit Fellowship. One fellowship 
is available ($24,000 for single recipient; 
$28,000 for a married recipient, if spouse 
accompanies) to a graduating MDiv student 
who is committed to parish pulpit ministry. 
Recipient must have completed all degree 
requirements by the end of spring quarter 
or summer quarter, 2009. Awardees are ex­
pected to travel and study overseas during 
the 2009-2010 academic year, beginning in 
the fall of 2009. Applications are available at 
the School of Theology Dean’s Office (Pay- 
ton Hall, room 225; 626.584.5300 or e-mail 
sot-deansoffice@fuller.edu). Application
deadline: Friday, March 27, by 5:00 p.m.
CHAPLAIN FOR VOCATIONAL DISCERNMENT. 
Do you know what you are going to do with 
your life? Would you like to nave someone to 
listen, reflect and pray with you? Kim Varner 
serves as the Chaplain for Vocational Dis­
cernment in the office of Vocational Discern­
ment and Career Services to offer pastoral 
care and support to the Fuller community. 
Contact Kim Varner at 626.396.6030 or de- 
nay_varner@fidler.edu for walk-in hours and 
appointments.
Payton 101
The A ll Seminary Council invites you to take a study BREAK with BREAKfast. 
FREE pancake bar and other breakfast foods
SERVICES
MASSAGE THERAPY. Susan Young is a nation­
ally certified massage therapist, ready to serve 
you in nearby La Cañada. Liked by many at 
Fuller, she is part of the Fuller community 
herself. Call 626.660.6856 and visit www. 
relaxhealgrow.com.
TAX TIME. Tax preparer, licensed and bonded, 
specializing in ministers, Fuller students and 
staff. Reasonable rates. Serving Fuller since 
1989. Ask for Tom Dunn at 818.352.8237.
AUTO REPAIR. Engine repair, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batteries, etc. Complete ser­
vice. H rant Auto Service. 1477 E. Washing­
ton Blvd., Pasadena. Call 626.798.4064 for 
an appointment.
AUTO COLLISION REPAIR. Five minutes west 
o f Fuller. Owned by family of Fuller gradu­
ate for 25 years. Discount for students! Co­
lumbia Auto Body. 1567 Colorado Blvd. 
323.258.0565. Ask for John or Paul.
RINGS, DIAMONDS, AND THINGS! Walter Zim­
mer Co. is a jewelry design, manufacturing, 
and repair business founded in 1917 and lo­
cated in the jewelry district of downtown Los 
Angeles. Owner Mel Zimmer is a longtime 
member of Glendale Presbyterian Church. 
Because of our appreciation of Charles Fuller 
and the Seminary, we consider it a privilege 
to serve Fuller students. Phone Mel’s son Ken 
at 213.622.4510 for information. Also visit 
our website: www.walterzimmer.com.
ANNOUNCING TWO INTENSIVE THERAPY 
GROUPS facilitated by Sam Alibrando, Ph.D. 
1. Mixed-gender Interpersonal Growth 
Group, based on his book on the change pro­
cess; 2. Sex Addiction recovery group. Please 
call 626.577.8303.
J&G AUTO SERVICE. Complete auto repair. 
Brakes, tune-up, mufflers. Certified Smog 
Station. 1063 E. Walnut St. 626.793.0388. 
Monday — Friday, 8 a.m. — 5:30 p.m.
OVERWHELMED? Stressed? Seminary can be 
a time of profound spiritual and personal 
growth. It can also be a time of intense self- 
evaluation. Therapy is one way of getting the 
support you need to maximize your personal 
growth. I am Marriage and Family Thera­
pist Intern with a Masters from the School 
of Theology and I would like to support you 
in your seminary journey. Michelle Harwell 
MFTI 59036, 626.382.8005, 911 E. Colo­
rado Pasadena, CA 91106.
NEED A TYPIST, TRANSCRIBER, EDITOR? Bring 
me your papers, reports, tapes. I will make 
your writing shine! Student rates. Extensive 
experience. Call Robbie: 626.791.1855.
The Services section of the SEMI is for announcing services and events not offered by Fuller. Individuals are personally responsible for evaluating the quality and 
type of service before contracting or using it. The SEMI and Student Life and Services do not recommend or guarantee any of the services listed.
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